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FRANTZ.—Mrs. Mary C. Frantz,
widow of two veterans of the Civil
war, died at her home at Wilmore,
Cambria county, on Wednesday of
last week, following a prolonged ill-
ness.

Her maiden name was Mary C.
Murphy and she was born in Centre
county on April 25th, 1846, hence had
reached the age of 83 years, 1 month
and 17 days. Early in 1865 she mar-
ried John Flick, a soldier home on a
furlough. He died twelve years lat-

she married Jacob
Frantz, of Worth township. Mr.
Frantz died in 1908 and since then

In ordering change of address always ithe widow had been making her

the old as well as the new address.

sire is important that the publisher be no-

tified when a subscriber wishes the paper

discontinued. In all such cases the sub- |

scription must be paid up to date of can-
cellation.

A sample copy of the “Watchman” will

be sent without cost to applicants.

 

FIFTY YEARS AGO
IN CENTRE COUNTY.

home with her two sons, James H.
Flick, of Conemaugh, and John E.
Flick, of Wilmore. She also leaves
the following step-children: Daniel
Frantz, Bluefield, W. Va.; William B.

Frantz, Ashville; Mary Frantz, Ty-
rone; Mrs. Henry H. Spotts, Port
Matilda; Mrs. Frank Page, Cone-

maugh; Alexander Frantz, Altoona,
and Mrs. Milton Robb, Bellefonte;i

Items from the Watchman issue of ! one brother, James H. Murphy, Wil-
June 20, 1879.

 

Miss Bella Rankin, ane of our ex-

cellent public school teachers, and
Miss Kate Green, of this place, shed

the light of their agreeable faces ov-
er the commencement exercises at
Birmingham Seminary.

Gov. Curtin will deliver the Fourth
of July oration at Clearfield and Gen.
Beaver will orate at Sunbury.

Misses Kate Heinen and S. V. Wat-
son of Milton, are spending a few
days with Mrs. A. O. Furst.

A boy by the name of James
Parks has accused Harry Baney with
stabbing him in the legs during a
rough and tumble altercation they had
over about the planing mill. Parks
is heavier and older than the Baney
boy and is said to have started the
trouble.

The story is being told around that
while the wedding of Horace G. El-
der and Miss Clara VanValin was be-
ing solemnized in the Methodist
church at Unionville last Sunday a
teamster who had left his horse at
the church door, untied, was trying to
watch both the ceremony and the
horse. Just when the ring was be-
ing placed on the finger of the bride
the eaves dropping guest yelled:

“Who-a! stand still there, you brute.”
Of course he meant the horse, be-

cause it had just started to move off.

Tomorrow night there will be a big
festival at Zion for the benefit of the
band at that place. They are going
to have a great time. There will be
a fantastic parade, Prof. Phillippi
will make a balloon ascenson and do
tight rope walking and a blind boy
will play an organ. The Bellefonte
band is going down.

Gotelieb Haag celebrated his fif-
tieth birthday with a big dinner at
his hostelry in Pleasant Gap last Sat-
urday night.

It is expected that W. H. Noll’s
new store house and hall at Pleasant
Gap will be ready for occupancy a
few days before the Fourth of July.

The most wonderful invention ever
exhibited in Bellefonte is the Edison |
phonograph that was shown at
Brown's corner last week and Mon-
day and Tuesday of this week. Peo-
ple came from all over the county
to see it and no wonder for it will
laugh, cry, sing, imitate cats and
dogs; in fact repeat anything exact-
ly as it is shouted into it. The con-
traption is a cylinder covered with
tinfoil and as this cylinder revolves
a fine needle travels along it mak-
ing indentations in the tin foil. The
indentations are made by the sound
waves working against a diaphragm
to which the needle is attached. Af-
ter this is done the cylinder is just
turned the other way and all the
sounds that go into it come right
out again. The instrument was pur-.
chased by Mr. Butts, a brother of
David and the late Jerre Butts who

intends taking it to California, where
he says he can make a fortune out
of it.

Mrs. William A. Thomas, the ven-
erable mother of Jacob and Isaac
Thomas died last Monday night in
her 87th year.

Mart Cooney’s “Wild Irishman”
won the race last Saturday. His best
mile was in 3:05. Isaac Lose’s horse
“Dick” is a good goer but he didn’t
seem to have the wind.

The outstanding features of the
commencement exercises at State
College, which will begin next Sun-
day, will be the baccalaureate ser-
mon, an address on Martin Luther,
a “musical soiree,” an artillery salute
and the Junior contest for the Kaine
prize.

Benjamin Beaver has purchased
the stage line from here to State
College and will take charge on July
1st.

 

——Colonel Wynne, prohikition ad-

ministrator, is- capable and efficient,
in the opinion of Judge Dickinson,
of the U. S. District court, but too
zealous in some cases. This criticism
might be applied to other enforcers.

 

——Ambassador Dawes may not
‘wear the clothes or employ the
language of diplomacy but like the
traditional bed bug “he gets there
just the same.” ’

-—

——General Atterbury doesn’t ask
much. If he is allowed to select the
Senators in Congress and the judges
of the courts in Pennsylvania he will
be satisfied.

A

——The drive by civic and busi-
ness leaders of Pennsylvania to com-
pass the repeal of the “Blue Laws”

 

more, and one sister, Mrs. Clara

Walk, Tyrone; 11 grandchildren and
22 great-grandchildren.
Funeral service was held in Cam-

bria county, last Friday morning,
after which the remains were taken
by auto hearse to Port Matilda
where burial was made in the Black
Oak cemetery.

I i
RESIDES.—Henry Resides, a well

known retired farmer of Bellefonte,
died at his home, on Penn street, on

Thursday morning of last week, fol-

lowing almost three month’s illness
as the result of a stroke of paralysis.
He was a son of Philip and Han-

nah Reese Resides and was born in
Benner township on March 31st, 1856,

hence was 73 years, 2 months and 13
days old. His boyhood life was
spent on the homestead farm and on
June 10th, 1881, he married Miss
Sarah E. Wiley, of near Frostburg,
Md., and engaged in farming there
for about ten years. They then came
to Centre county and farmed in Buf-
falo Run valley until his retirement
eight years ago, when the family

moved to Bellefonte. He is survived
by his wife and two daughters, Mrs.
B. C. Benner, of Fillmore, and Miss

Maryolive, at home. He also leaves
one brother and two sisters, William

E. Resides, of Bellefonte; Mrs. Ellie
Sellers, of Pittsburgh, and Mrs. Mary
Sowers, of Milesburg.
Mr. Resides was a member of the

Presbyterian church and Rev. W. C.
Thompson had charge of the funer-
al services which were held at two
o'clock Saturday afternoon, burial

being made in the Bellefonte Union
cemetery.

fl Il
HOLLABAUGH.— Elliott Lytle

Hollabaugh passed away at the Cen-
tre County hospital, at 8:45 o'clock
last Thursday morning, following a
prolonged illness. Some five orsix
years ago he suffered a nervous
breakdown and had never been a
well man since, although he was able
to be around until admitted to the
hospital early in the spring.

George W. Hollobaugh and was born
in Benner township thirty-nine years
‘ago.

ing brothers and sisters: Fred, of

Bellefonte; Mrs. Harry Crissman, of
State College; Mrs. H. H. Zeigler,
lof Clearfield; Ivan H., of Burlington,

Iowa; Miss Oleta and Allison, at
home.

ber of the Presbyterian church and
the Masonic lodge of Bellefonte.
Funeral services were held at the

home of his parents, on Sunday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock, by Rev. W.

Caruthers, of State College, burial

i fi
ISHLER.—William J. Ishler died

at his home in Buffalo Run alley,
on Tuesday, following an illness of
some weeks with heart trouble.
He was a son of John P. and

Jentmea Ishler and was born in Ben-
rer township fifty-five years ago. In
1897 he married Miss Sarah Stamm,

who survives with the following chil-

Parsons, of State College; William,
Fred, Robert, Dean and Budd, at
home. He also leaves his father and
a number of brothers and sisters,
Luther Ishler, of Jacksonville; Mrs.
Willard Dale, of Bellefonte; Harry,
of Pleasant Gap; John, of Boalsburg;
Mrs. Robert Kerstetter, Mrs. W. R.
Gentzel and Mrs. C. W. Bouse, all
of State College.
Funeral services will be held in the

Buffalo Run churuch at two o'clock
this afternoon, burial to be made in

the Meyers’ cemetery.
A

——Among those who have finish-
ed their college work in the honor
class and with flattering recognition
of their popularity as a student, is
Miss Helen J. Boyle, daughter of
Mrs. Hugh J. Boyle, of Hazleton, and
granddaughter of Mrs. C. D. Tanner,

of Bellefonte. Miss Boyle, while at

president of the Women’s Student
Government association, was a mem-
ber of the Campus clubs council, Y.
W. C. A. cabinet, Archousai, the Sen-
ior Girls Activities society, the Alpha
Omicron Pi Sorority and a Slipper
girl of the classof 1929. She was a
delegate in 1928 to the U. S. G. A.
convention in Northfield, Minn., and
in 1929 to Norman, Oklahoma. Miss
Boyle will enter the U. P. the first is likely to make Mayor Mackey’s

heart bleed.

of July for a six week’s course in
jlescning work.

He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. !

He never married but is sur- |
vived by his parents and the follow-

Mr. Hollobaugh was a mem-

C. Thompson, assisted by Rev. D. W.

being made in the Union cemetery.

dren: Earl, Homer and Mrs. Charles !

College, served as president and vice- ,

 

TWO EASTERN PRISONERS

ESCAPE FROM ROCKVIEW.

Steal a Car to Make Their Getaway.
One Recaptured.

Two of theprisoners brought to
Rockview on June 7th afterbeing
transferred to the western peniten-
tiary from Philadelphia county,
made their escape last Friday. They

were Peter Evangelist, serving a five
to ten year sentence for breaking
and entering and larceny, and

Charles Cole, also doing five to ten
years for burglary.

The men cut a hole through the

wire stockade and right at hand
found a Ford car belonging to C. E.
Emert, of Lock Haven, who had
driven to Rockview to visit a prison-
er. The ignition key was in the car
and the two prisoners jumped in,
started the car and drove away with-
out being seen. They went west as
far as Warriorsmark where the car
was abandoned.

Evangelist was arrested in Lock
Haven late Saturday evening but re-
fused to tell how he got there.
was brought to Bellefonte early Sun-
day morning and on Monday morn-
ing was taken before Judge Fleming
for sentence. He told the court that
he told prison officials not to bring
him to Rockview as the temptation
to escape was too great, but they
brought him anyway.

His reason failed to carry much
weight with the judge who gave him
from five to ten years to serve after
he has completed his original sen-
tence. Cole, the other prisoner who
escaped, has not yet been caught.
Another prisoner sentenced . on

1

Monday morning was Joseph A. |
Love, of Altoona, arrested at Osceo-
la Mills on June 2nd for driving a
car while intoxicated. He drew a
fine of $200 and three months in the
ycounty jail.

 

SNOW SHOE PLANNING

FOR A GLORIOUS FOURTH.

While there will be several larger
Fourth of July celebrations in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania we are sure none
will offer more opportunities for real
enjoyment than the one Snow Shoe
is planning to have.

| It is a well known fact that they
do things well in Snow Shoe, because

they are hospitable and enthusiastic
folks out there and when they go in
‘for anything it is with the conviction
that anything worth doing is worth
doing right.
They are going to start their jam-

bouree Wednesday evening with a
festival, dancing and a big boxing
match that will present seven bouts.
On the Fourth they will have races,
dancing afternoon and evening, serve

dinner and supper and have two ball
games. One will be between Belle-
fonte and Snow Shoe. The other
between Altoona and an all star
team.

Refreshment stands and booths for
the sale of holiday gimcracks and
lots of music will give the grounds a
regular carnival appearance.

 

 

LOCAL W. C. T. U. WORKERS

TO MEET WITH STATE GROUP
 

A large group of the state young
people’s branch of the W. C. T. U.
will hold their encampment on the
campus of the Pennsylvania State
College from Monday, June 24, un-

til Saturday, June 29, inclusive.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Centre county W. C. T. U. will
be held on Tuesday evening, June 25,

in cooperation with this group and
all will gather in old chapel, State
College, at eight o'clock that evening.

at the Cathaum theatre as part of
the week’s interesting program. It
is based on Dr. Irvin Fisher's book
“Prohibition at It’s Worst” and ev-
eryone might be edified by seeing it.
Thursday evening at eight o’clock

the grand “gold medal” contest will
be held in old chapel and everyone is
invited to attend these public meet-
ings.

1
——————————

| Mariage Licenses.

| Emmet Paul Bigelow, of Williams-
port, and Elizabeth Roberta Stemp-
fly, of Bellefonte.

| Ralph R. Newguist, of Cleveland,
Ohio, and Elsie M. Potts, of Greens-
burg.

| Charles W. Phillips, of Scranton,
and Anna Garber, of Refton.

Percy E. Pierce Jr., of Cleveland, |
Ohio, and Elizabeth M. Bowser, of

| State College.
Lewis W. Baylets, of Bellefonte,

and Madeline A. Corl, of State Col-
lege.

 

 About a month ago Quinn
Mills developed a throat affection
!which finally became so bad that he
was unable to swallow. Two weeks
ago he was taken to the Geisinger
hospital for observation and a possi-
ble operation but physicians advised
a course of treatment. After remain-
ing at the hospital a week he came
home and is now slightly improved.

 

 The condition of Mrs. R. H.
Meek, wife of Dr. Meek, of Avis, has
again become critical, through a re-
cent accident in which; while at-

tempting to stand and put her weight
on her feet she fractured her hip and
leg below the knee. Mrs. Meek has
been ill for two years or more, with
an illness which has never been sat-

| isfactorily diagnosed.
 

He '

On Thursday at 2:30 p. m. the.
picture “Deliverance” will be shown |

'"YHE TEXTILE MUSEUM
AT STATE COLLEGE.

Gay red Morocco slippers, rain-
coats from Igorot, a gorgeous array

of hand loomed ‘silks, and real lace
greet the eye of the visitor at the tex-
tile: museum in the Woman’s build-
ing at the Pennsylvania State Col-

 

lege. Miss Ruth E. Graham, of the
Home Economics department, is in
charge.
There is a fat Chinese bowl, around

which nine golden mandarins, with
slanting eyes and folded hands, walk
tirelessly. It recently came 11,000
miles to take its place among the
interesting articles which are always
kept here.

There is Tapa Cloth made from
Honolulu wood-fibers, bright peasant
embroideries from Austria and Switz-
erland, and ropes made of pineapple
leaves. Better still—there is an in-
spiration for a new style hat, made
in Japanese fashion from wood chips;
for sandals made after the fashion
of those in Senegal;

style scarves or even bright Balkan
blouses.

Beautiful, too, are the lovely Ar-

menian laces and the bit of queer
bark lace made by Phillipine Islang-
ers by pounding and stretching wood
fiber until it is soft and fine as our
real laces. There are also satin
shoes from China, tiny things hardly
large enough to carry their inch thick
soles.

The textile museum is open for
inspection at any time, and visitors
at State College are urged to inspect
it.

|

 

KIWANIANS PICNIC IN

SEVEN MOUNTAINS.

The Kiwanis luncheon, of Tuesday,
was entirely without any special pro-
gram, due to the fact that on Mon-
iday evening of next week an inter-
club meeting is to be held at the
Centre Hills Country club, the clubs
of Philipsburg, State College and
Bellefonte planning for a gala night
at that time, and on Thursday even-
ing of this week a joint picnic was
held in the Seven mountains between
the Lewistown and Bellefonte clubs.
The noon hour passed very pleas-

antly in a social and musical way,
jand the general ease that prevailed

 

'fitted in beautifully with the atmos- |
The guests of the

hour were Kiwanians “Corny” Sulli-

pheric conditions.

van, Lock Haven, David B. McCal-
mont, of Franklin, and K. E. Ben-
| nett, of State College.

 

Baylets—Corl.—Lewis W. Baylets,
of Bellefonte, and Miss Madeline A.
Corl, of State College, were married
in the law library, at the court
house, at noon on Saturday, by Rev.
C. E. Arnold, of the Lutheran church.

The ceremony was witnessed by of-.
ficials at the court house.

 

——The annual family gathering
of the David Haines family, in cele-
bration of Mrs. Haines’ birthday, was
a more enjoyable affair Wednesday
than ever before. Although eighty-
seven years old, Mrs. Haines was
the ideal honor guest and hostess,
keeping right with her party for the
entire day. The guests included her
son, Charles Haines, of McKeesport;
Charles Jr, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rhinhold and Miss Ethel Gotshall, of
Sunbury; Mrs. M. C. Barry, of Phiia-
delphia; Mrs. John Barry, Mrs. Kel-
ler Barry, Mrs. Jack Barry, Mrs. Jer-
ry Barry and Mrs. Creeder, of Al-
toona; Miss Agnes Derstine and
Margaret Haines, her granddaughter,
of Bellefonte. Mrs. Haines received
many presents, among which was a
birthday cake, baked by Mrs. Paul
Fortney.

 

i ——It is estimated that close to
four thousand people attended the N.
Y. C. picnic held at Hecla park
last Saturday. One of the principal
features was the ball game between
Clearfield and Jersey Shore, the lat-
ter winning by the score of 19 to 5.
Every man who went to bat for Jer-

sey Shore scored a run, even to the
two subs put in toward the end of
ithe game. The Essex-Challenger
{that was given away went to Alex
i Spence, of Clearfield.

 

——We have been using the new
“Nittany” blend coffee in our home
for a week and up to this writing no
one in our family has been able to
discover that it isn’t as good as an-

other brand that we had been using
and paying six cents more a pound
for. “Nittany” is the coffee that
home merchants are specializing in
now. Take our advice and try it.
After all, good coffee depends very
much on the way one makes it.

 

——Over 1800 children accompan-
ied by Wetzler’s boy's band of Miles-
burg, gathered in front of the Elk’s
home on High street yesterday morn-
ing to be transported to Hecla park

the day. The weather was exceed-
ingly hot, but that proved no draw
back for the lake was there to cool
off in and ice-cream and cool drinks
were free. It was a grand day in the
lives of the little folks.

 

——The special session of Congress
adjourned for a recess on Wednes-
day to reassemble Sepember 19th,

when the tariff fight will be resumed.
A

——Of course it’s hot, but this is

the time of year for that kind of
weather, and what's the use of com-
plaining ? 

for Turkish '

where the Elks entertained them for !

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL. UP WHERE THE DRESS BEGINS

—Misses Mary Rankin and Winifred
M.. Gates motored over to Huntingdon,

on Wednesday, to attend the annual com-
mencement exercises at the Huntingdon

reformatory, as guests of assistant sup-
erintendent and Mrs, A. B. Sutherland.

—Mr. and Mrs. Willis M. Bottorf and
their daughter, Mary Katherine, left
early Tuesday morning on a drive to

Wilkinsburg, for a one day's visit with

Mr. Bottorf’s brother, Hall, who has been
considered seriously ill for a month or
more.

—Mrs. Frank Warfield will leave to-
day for Detroit, Mich., to spend an in-

definite time there with her sister, Dr.
Edith Schad and the Chaney family. Mrs.

Chaney is Dr. Schad’s daughter, at

whose home Mrs. Warfield will be a guest

during her stay in Detroit.

—Superintendent Walter T. McCormick

returned, on Sunday, from his trip to

Los Angeles, Cal.,, as a delegate to the
annual convention of the Order of the

Mystic Shrine, and is overflowing witk
jubilation over the many -vonders of the
west coast, as well as the trip out and

back.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Norman Sherer, of
Reading, were here during the week,

visiting with relatives and attending com-

mencement. Mrs. Sherer had been spend-
ing a short time with her sister, Mrs.

George D. Green, in Lock Haven, then
came on to Bellefonte, Mr. Sherer joining

her here at the home of her cousins, Mrs.
Beach and Miss Blanchard.

—Mrs. M. A. Dreiblebis and her son

Bruce spent part of Tuesday in Belle-

fonte attending to some business and

doing a little shopping. Among the

many reminders of olden times that Mrs.
Bowersox has in her home on College

Ave., is a copy of the New York Herald,

of April 15, 1865. It is the edition of

that paper that announced the assassina-

tion of President Lincoln. Aside from its

value as an historic relic it is interesting
as an exhibit of the manner in which
newspaper makers ‘‘played up” startling
events in those days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Rote and

their daughter Alice Anne, motored up

from their home in Chestertown, Md.,

last Sunday and remained until Tuesday

afternoon, visiting Mr. Rote’s mother

and his brother and his wife at the ola

home at Axe Mann. Harry started to

learn the printing trade in this office,

but something switched him off to the

jeweler‘'s bench, with the result that he
now has a fine jewelry establishment in

Chestertown; whereas, if he had stuck here
he might only have worked up to a condi-

tion of concern as to where his next meal
is to come from.

 

AARONSBURG.
 

Mrs. J. J. Fiedler made a recent
trip to Bloomsburg and other places.

Mrs. Charles Wolf has as her guest
Mrs. Frazer, an old friend and for-
mer neighbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hines had as
week-end guests Mr. Hines’ aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Krell, of Altoona.

A. P. Maize, of Allentown, is at

present the guest of his daughter,
Mrs. William Guisewite, on Main
street.

Mrs. A. J. Irey attended com-
mencement at Bucknell University,
Lewisburg, she being a graduate of
the institution.

John and Miss Mary G. Forster
have had as guests their cousins,
Mrs. Bitzel and Miss Margaret Fors-
ter, of Dillsburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Henry and
small child, of Milroy, spent Satur-

day with Mrs. Henry’s parents, Mr. |
and Mrs. A. S. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ardery and
daughter, Miss Verna, of Bellefonte,
were brief callers at the home of Mrs.
Ardery’s sister, Mrs. George Weaver,
on Main street.

Mrs. Josiah Rossman will have
public sale of her household goods,
Saturday. Her home she recently
sold to Homer Hosterman who ex-
pects to occupy it early in July.

* Mrs. Harry Haffley and children, of
Altoona, were recent guests at the
homes of Mrs. Haffley’s grandmother, '
Mrs. Jacob Harter and her parents-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Haffley.

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Fred Griesing
have as very welcome guests Mrs.
Griesing’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wenner, of Los Angeles, Cal, who
have come east on an excursion

which will be prolonged until Oc-
tober.

A. A. Stover, accompanied by
three of his children, Henry Stover,
Mrs. Harry and Mrs. Stover Durst, !
motored to Akron, Ohio, Friday,
where they remained until early in
the week, guests of another of Mr.
Stover’s daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

i Sterle Frazer.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aurand, of Mil-
roy, were brief guests, Sunday, of
Mr. Aurand’s uncle and aunt, Mr.
;and Mrs. A. S. Stover. Mr. and Mrs.
{Aurand were but recently married
and were enroute home from their
‘honey-moon which they spent with
friends in Snyder county.

| The Children’s day program ren-
| dered, Sunday evening, by the young
“people of the Reformed Sunday
school, was well attended. Those who

| took part and those who had charge
of the rehearsing and arrangement
of the program are to be commend-
ed and congratulated for the man-
{ner in which the splendid program
was brought out. It was one of
the very best the writer has witness-
ed.
On Sunday, about noon, the death

iangel invaded the home of Mrs.
David Musser taking with it the
spirit of Mrs. Musser, who about two
| weeks ago was stricken with paraly-
isis. She leaves to mourn her pass-
.ing two daughters, Misses Lottie and
| Larilla, a number of grand-children
"and other relatives. The funeral was
held on Wednesday afternoon, con-
‘ducted by her pastor, Rev. G. A.

i Fred Griesing. :

 

—Congress is on vacation until the
, middle of September. It is presum-
ed that the lemon crop it is culti-
vating for the farmers will be ready

for the harvest then. !
1

 

Up where the garter used to clasp’er,
That's where the dress begins,

Up where ’twould shock the old-time

jasper,
That's where the dress begins,

Up, till the knee-cap is belowit,

(Knee-cap was there, though we didn’t
know it,

Back in the days ere she chose to show it),

That's where the dress begins.
Up, where it one time wasn’t decent,

That's where the dress begins,
Up higher yet in the days more recent,

That's where the dress begins.

Up where the mud will never splash it,

Up where the —up where the—oh, well,
dash it—

That's where the dress becins. -
—Strickland Gillilan in West Penn Life.

 

HOWARD.

Miss Helen Rogers is visiting at
the home of S. J. Wolf.

Miss Eleanor Martin, of Pitts-
burgh, has been visiting at the home
of J. W. Mayes.

Jason Snyder, of York, was a visi-
tor at the home of his father-in-law,
James Kane, last week.

Mrs. Barton and daughter Dorothy,
of Jersey Shore, spent the week-end’
at the home of W. F. Hall

The Orviston ball team came to
Howard, Saturday, and won from
Howard in a very pretty game, 5 to 2.

Mrs. Fort, of New Jersey, is visit-
ing at the home of Christy Schenk.
The foot ball team held a festival

to raise funds for new equipment and
had a very successful evening, taking
in receipts of over $300.
The “Win One” class of the Re-

formed church held their regular
monthly business meeting, Wednes-
day evening, at the home of G. C.
Painter. The class accepted an in-
vitation to visit the Bible class of the
Reformed church at Bellefonte, June
24th, and are going to hold a pie and
cake sale June 29th, at the City
market.
——DMary Elizabeth Moore, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moore, of
Howard, gave a delightful party, on
Tuesday evening, to a number of her
young friends in celebration of her
thirteenth birthday anniversary. Her
friend and school teacher, Mrs. Mil-

ler, helped entertain most successfully
at the piano and with various games.
Refreshments were served and all de-
parted with many protestations of
having spent a most enjoyable even-
ing.

| The Howard Public Health organi-
zation reports having held apti-toxine
clinics during 1928 three times, at
Howard, with an average of 153 pa-
tients, at Milesburg with an average
of 58 patients, and at Eagleville with
an average of 32 patients. A baby
clinic was held every two weeks in
which 53 babies were enrolled. There
were 19 tonsil cases taken care of
and 5 eye cases. Aid was given 7
flu cases and also to some of the sick
of our community. There are 4 ton-
sil cases needing attention and 8
teeth cases. A festival will be held,
Thursday evening, June 27th, atthe
High school building grounds of’
Howard. Everybody is urged to help
make it a success. The money taken
in will be used for those needing
medical aid in our community. Do-
nations in money will be gladly re-
ceived to help along in the work of
the clinic.

 

 

BOALSBURG

John Bricker, of State College,

visited friends in town on Monday.

Miss Beaulah Fortney spent last
week with a party of Altoona friends,
fishing in Potter county.

Messrs. Paul and Frank Roberts,
formerly residents of Boalsburg,
greeted friends in town over the:
week-end.

Miss Gladys Hazel returned home,
last week, after spending the past
ten months teaching in the schools
at Harford.

I. J. Dreese, administrator of the
estate of the late Joanna Kaup, will
offer at public sale, July 27th, the
Kaup residence and building lot,
near the Diamond.

The fourth annual Farmers-Kiwa-
nis picnic was held at Boal Camp:
yesterday. Each family took a pic--
nic dinner to the committee, coffee,
sugar and cream being provided..
‘There was community singing, games
‘and prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. McGirk, with

their son Millard and family, of Al-
toona, were guests of Miss Anna M.
Dale, on Thursday. Miss Dale and:
her sister, Mrs. H. F. McGirk, spent

the week-end visiting at the home:
of Henry L. Dale, at Mifflinburg.

{ Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hess and

daughters, Misses Anna Mary ana
Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hess
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Dale and daughters, Misses Marga-
ret and Marian, and son Frederic;
1John S. Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Dale, Rachel Hunter, Ellen and.
Kathryn Dale enj day's out-
ing at Woodward cave, last week.

| Mr. Benjamin F. Fisher, of Schen-
'ectady, N. Y., accompanied by his
cousin, Mrs. Fannie Robb, was a
caller in town on Saturday. Mr.
Fisher was a member of the class of
1896 at Penn State and holds the
position of general manager of the
research department of the Bell
| Electric Co. In addition to the short
‘time spent in town with his cousins,
Mr. Fisher also attended commence-

ment at Penn State.

 

! ——Only six cars were at the curb
‘market, Wednesday morning, and the
i principal offering was strawberries at’
20 cents the quart. Notwithstanding
the fact that the supply was large
the most of them were sold before
seven o'clock.
A

——Static has been an abomihation:
to radio fans for many years, and
now it is accused of starting a $100,~
000 fire in a paper mill near Blooms-
burg. 


